
The Sixty6 Smoothie  
Banana, strawberry and honey (made with a choice of milk)
All the fiber and vitamins you need to kick start your day

€7.50

Start your day with a shot of any of our pressés below

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to your server about ingredients in 

our dishes before you order your meal. Prices include VAT. Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. 

12.5% service charge for parties of 6 or more.

Crushed avocado and poached egg on a sourdough toast €13

Traditional 
Sausage, bacon, black pudding, tomato, mushroom, baked 
beans, choice of poached, fried or scrambled egg, served 
with potato bread and soda bread

€14.90

The detox (orange detox) 
Fresh orange juice, carrot juice and fresh ginger 
Boosts immunity and restores vitamins

€7

Smoked salmon with scrambled egg €13.50

Green punch 
Granny smiths, spinach, mint and kiwi 
An explosion of vitamins

€6.50

Fruity cleanse 
Green apple, beetroot and ginger 
A natural cleanse to help flush those toxins 

€7
Eggs Royale 
Poached eggs, smoked salmon, hollandaise, toasted muffin

€12.95

Vegetarian breakfast 
Mushroom, tomato, spinach, quinoa, hallumi, baked beans, 
choice of poached, fried or scrambled egg, served with potato 
bread and soda bread 

€12.90

Vegan breakfast 
Scrambled tofu, spinach, quinoa, mushroom, tomato, borlotti 
beans, and avocado, served with potato bread and soda bread 

€11.90

Eggs Florentine 
Wilted spinach, poached eggs and hollandaise

€11.95

Eggs Benedict
Ham, poached egg, hollandaise, toasted muffin 

€12.95

SIXTY6 HOUSE PRESSÉ BRUNCH IRISH BREAKFAST

Sixty6 smoked bacon and egg
Toasted onion  brioche bun 

€10.50

American style pancakes
With bacon and fried eggs or berries and vanilla crème fraîche 

€10.50

Traditional Irish porridge
With sliced apple compote or carmelised banana

€7

Vanilla yogurt with toasted granola
With fresh berries and honey

€7.50

8oz Sirloin steak €29 | 8oz Rump of beef €27 
Add scrambled, fried or poached eggs €5 

Beef burger 
Gilligan’s Farm beef patty, red onion, tomato, toasted onion  
brioche bun 
Add avocado, cheese or bacon €5

€18.50

KITCHEN + BAR
BRASSERIE SUNDAY ROAST WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 

STUFFED CRISPY PORK BELLY with roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables, onion gravy, apple sauce

VEGAN NUT ROAST celeriac fondant cooked in vegetable bullion, mushroom gravy & roasted hazelnut

€35 FOR 3 COURSES | €28 FOR 2 COURSES         

Scan here to 
discover our group 
and events offers

served on crushed ice

available from 12pm

Freshly squeezed orange juice €5.50

€2.00

American style pancakes | Soda bread | Potato bread €5.50

Baked beans | Grilled tomato | Mushroom €3.50

Skinny fries |  Portion of avocado €5

Sausage x 2 | Smoked streaky bacon x 4  | Black pudding €4.50

Smoked salmon €7

SIDES

66 Spicy Mary 
Pepper vodka, tomato juice, special spicy blend, lemon

€12.90

Sexy Scarlett 
Tequila, mango puree, lime, clamato juice, special spicy blend 

€12.90

House of Yumm, Bellini Margarita
Classic  peach purre Prosecco top up

€12.50

Moo Mah Mimosa
Classic, orange juice prosseco top up

€12.50

Morning Glory
Red wine, gran mariner, coke

€12.50

KICK START try our alcoholic beverages perfect at brunchtime

The Vossy Bop
Gin, passion fruit, lemon grass cordial,basil leaves

Late Night Talking
Vodka, apple brandy, lemon juice, cranberry syrup, prosseco top up

Flirty Fizz (alcool free)
Raspberry and rosemarry kombucha, Seedlip gin

€12.90

€12.90

€9.00


